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journey every day, but I won't risk it."
Shortly after this a great surprise
tame to him. One morning he found in
bis "new take" a f.oek of sheep all
branded M. A.
"(iracious bless c.!" erckiimed .los.
"How ever came the, sheep there? I'll
t)' run nsl Polly, she may now. She must
i
some one drive 'cm this way."
lm'
He went to the cottage unil spoke in
heat: "Mary, some owdaeious radicals
have been turning sheep into my
They ure
during the night.
marked M. A."
"They are mine, Jos."
"Yours. Polly?"
"Yes. It was very kind and considerate of you, Jos. t; inclose s nxiny
acres for me. I thank you with all my
heart."
"Inclose for you! It is my new
t:.ke!"
"There is some misunderstanding,"
answered ahe girl. "The new take is
certainly mine. I have been to the
lord of the manor and have bought it
I
L'5 acres at so much gold (ver ncrc.
have the papers all drawn out."' ,
"Yours! Where did you get the
money?"
That was a question Mary did not answer.
After much consideration Jos said,
falteriugly: "This is a pretty go! How
am I to be paid for the walling?"
"I'm sure 1 can't think, Jos."
turbed.
it has engaged me off and on for
"Jint
lie returned lircne very saCsfied witii
wouldn't reand with his prospects. Nov. IS months. I'ifty pounds
"
I can't nlToni
my
pay
labor.
withoutbliukinir
louforward
he rou!'l
you."
sorry
for
am
really
"I
prets-f,to the. inevitable rainy day. At
"There is only one way out of it," exbe had' hetillh, strength and youth,
claimed Jos, "that 1 can see; and that
and v. ilh tli'T-e- he. could earn his livcli- is by eha.nging the brand on the sheep
hood. "Iiiit." .is .los put it, "t can't-from A to JJ, and by lumping together
sevI
knows
reckon on these lastif.
my wall and your land."
eral yoiiTif; chajs as has had colds
"Well, I'm not particular," answered
and hnvc died
on their chesti-spes- .
Mary, and so the. matter was settled.
I'iiKl.icott,
he
Tom
And
n
c'Tcline.
of
They were married, and Jos found
fllsloo-'iIrs hip. and now can't hob,'ii!y i cry capble up on to the moor a.i'ter granite that he had secured not
but with it a very
ro more; and as to old ae and de- ital bit of land,
crepitudethere's no denying1 it, every thrifty, witty and wise wife.
At the close of the first twelvemonth
day and hour and minute brings m
there were three in the lionise in' the
n'gher to it.'"
Accord ncly. .Tos went, on breaking place of two. At the end of Hie second
five,
up Htone an:d inclos'njr. axd inetinett'ye-I- yar the number had mounted to
family
he extended his "now take" wall in for the second addition to the
the direction of the 'n:m and Bttiiie consisted in twins.
Put. the conscience of Jos was
rhcM that onlained his trctiMire.
Souic-thins.too l bclwccnliiman'!
On the verge of the moor, on the con
of culture, lhetl a girl named Mary Polly. He had a secret from her, and
mother. that i. ever a barrier 1o connubial unity.
Acgett, with )ier beiiriddcn
a,
out
livelihood
of plovers' Christmas was approaching. Jos rePile made
solved to make a clean breast of it and
(
rirs. whioh she. collected and sold, out
of pome poultry she bopt, out of Hint tell Maty everything.
Christmas day arrived and Joe put on
irror.- heads, which, by .searching, she
"wes-bit,- "
found on. the moor, aril which she d's-- j his Sunday coal and flow em! his
look his lever and went forth.
r,osrd of toan archaeologist. She nl.-rlid
needlework anl went out char- - "Polly," said he, "come along. I've fi
surprise for you." Jlcdelibrra.te'y threw
rirg.
wall,
Jos passed the cottage twice daily down a portion of his
he lid of the stone chest,
discovered
on Irs way out and on his way
::.iid very freoiicntly he saw Mary at her h vercd it aside, and then jumped into
out of
door, or she iraj searching on the moor th" box. Next moment lie
trembling w ith
ntnr where he. worked, and they never it bl.ink with despair,
His.
treasure was
met without exchange of salutations. disappointment.
On one occasion, w hen overtaken by a gone.
Py the side of the cairn and overhailstorm, he had been invited into th
collnge, and hadi been given p.. cup of thrown wall stood his wife watching
tea that warmed his heart as if it had him, with a smile on her cherry lips and
been peppermint, and got into his head a twinkle in her bright eyes. A toddling
chil l clung to her skirts as she held one
as if it had been whisky.
Ono day when they met on the moor of the twins in each arm.
Poll!" he gasped, "I'm a ruined man.
1hc northeast blast was so cutting that
vk lost everything.
I've been robbed
they retired together under shelter of
a rock to cat together their lunch of;
then she laughed and when she.1
cold pasty. Considering how cold the laughed the child holding her skirt
v rather w as, Jos put his arm round Pol- laughed also and the babes in her arms
ly, and, having an overcoat, he threw chuckled and crowed
"Xo, Jos Ihiiny Day," she said", "you
(me arm of it over her shoulder.
The ensuing night was one of sore have lost nothing, you have gained
temptation to Jos. He tossed on his much. I found your treasure, and I
of it to the antiquarian gentlebed. lie could not sleep. He sallied
very early from his house ard went to man who buys the arrow heads. With
Ihe moor, resolved to raise his treasure, the money I bought the land, the sheep,
the cows and yon."
dispose of it, dare fortune and marry.
As he passed the cottage of Mary Ag-Then Jos scrambled out of Ihe grave,
gett he did not see her. He w as glad of and fell a. laughing, and he laughed till
this, lest she should have asked him the tears ran down his checks.
why he went to his work two hours
"P.v ginger!" said he; "woman's wit
outweighs man's wisdom. My trim
earlier than usual.
is here" he chopped his
He proceeded to the cairn, removed treasure-trov- e
the stones, heaved the covering slab wife on the. shoulder "and it's one
aside. got into the chest, and brought out neither crown, nor duchy, nor lord of
the gold rings and cup. He furbished the manor, nor parson nor the hundred
and forty-thre- e
t hem up, and they sparkled in t lie morncommoners Inive on
particle of right over no more nor a
ing sun.
When all were ranged before him. he pin's head, but is all nil and undivided
my own." The Craphic.
shook his head. "It would be madness
to risk it," said he. "Ifl nu.rried Polly,
ABOUT POSTAGE STAMPS.
women be. them corkscrew s, she'd have
the whole story out of me, and they be
Stamp collectors continue to issue
that chatterboxes, they can't help talk- protests against "unnecessary issues,"
ing, and she'd blab about it to every one and the little republics and kingdoms
in the place. Then I'd have the crown, go right along issuing
them. If the coland the duchy, and the lord o' the lector would not buy the stamps the ismanor, and the parson and the Mil sue would cease. Do thry ever
thinkof
commoners do v. n on me for demanding that?
their shares, lie barged if I'll risk it.
The three leadirg stamp catalogues
Women fs tcr'blc dangerous animals
for 1S97 are out, and they differ con-- :
witii their tongues, never to be trusted."
iderably in prieea. This ír to be exThen in went all the treasure again pected, however,
since dealers regulate
and
n
contained
colli
had
that
into the
prices
by
stock
they have on hand.
preserved il for 4,t00 years.
This creates confusion in the mind of
"1 know what I'll do," said .Tos. 'Til
e
wall right over this the amateur collector, until he discovbuild my
ers the r ason.
no one can gel at
and
then
grave,
old
The biggest registered letter ever
the
down
trea.-urwithout pulling
the
mailed in the United States whs a box
wall."
the testimony and exhibits
Little did Jos suspect that he was containing
in a recent suit concerning the chloride
word
every
his
that
and
watched,
being
process of extracting gold. The postwas overheard by Polly herself, who
age was $17. It was srnt from New
was behind the rock hard by, w here she
York to Pretoria, South Africa. The
had picked up flint chips and flakes.
largest previous record was $40.
nt
worked
Day
Slowly, painfully, Jos
The Hostoii Journal says that "perihis wall. He succeeded in carrying it
over the enirn, and thus be secured his odical stamps are only bits of colored
treasure from being disturbed, and thus not paper," and if the government w ill
sell them to collectors, the collectwas it made fast against the ra 'my
ors are justified in getting them by
day.
hook nnd crook. The assumption that
In the course of the next three months
collectors
must have these stamps is
and
inelosure,
the
he hud completed
very
What, dreadful things
bad taken from the common a tract of would amusing.
hnppen if they could not get
wenty acres in
good land of
them? Would thev die?
extent.
mother
Aggett's
Mary
When a man is h,uglc he only needs
About this time
died. Jos pitied her greatly, the cottage a few collars and ruffs, a suit of clothes
was so lonely for the fri. His heart rcrn.sirnally, nrd cigar, but nfler he
prew soft when he saw her in black. gets married he fmds out what the Pi,:
"P.less me!" !hl lie, "1 I lived in that stoics are fr. A t litr,ii Col.r.
iviiinge it would nvc me half of my

ih,it ha.s coip.nionH Hint lie lias
pht, to a li.ucJi ojv n (.'round as he
in ii.rlosr- - t.ibjeit, if enforced, to a'
laboratory" fpMyiuent,
ASSAY
to the lord of the manor, and
t.tvLlKhfl 10 C'llwlo. iF.Cfi fGTinpI bv null of tliei rrf'it'i bin own in perpetuity,
rxpriM will i;etrWe prumpt, c1 crpful utteutl
Whilst thus oii(j;:j;el Joe. came on a
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION "bnrp r. ' or cairn of Miiall toncs. He
a
too wnall
nxed, Malted and Atyd or Purchiid.
ebnied a.'iy thei-,
,
I7JÍ io4 17J? Ltmo St., DENVER, toil
c vpnl bj- and
di
s
h
iirpo-.eirrrf
neiitji 1km a (.Tanite slab. This hi!
levered n.vdr. without much ditViculty.
PkOFF.SSIQXA
CA
and to his Mirpri.ve ibscoxercd a ston-- '
e st or ofii'in. t onslr'iclcd of rude blocks.
lie cre;.t in, end v.ns st ti furtüersur-y-'.-;r- within q. pot conni:n he found
bones and ashes, and
charred
trol!
irit;
.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. .
. . .
:H'iu- - it a cup of yellow metal, uid some
and hoois, wtnic veighinff sín,
ripsrs
AlWjUPrqup. N. M.
f.t.,f-ten and fifteen ounces npim-nscrandiled forth, iuxl' ns
lie
E. K. LrKr.
Was. Wiibs.
ihe fM.lir.;r Min irlcnmiMl out, he cnir.-hi- s
Notary Public
bad by it:; UpUl. lie rublaul
ihe ei:"' and tlie r i nps on Irs sleeve, and
J'.y fr'ii (.'er!" said be, "if it ain't n'l
w.il'i
Come! I'm in luck's way.
Kojd.
.
SAT-LAW..
This tliall stand over naiiint a rainy
MINES. MISKÍAt LANDS AND tb.y."
"1 wasn't called younc Pniny Day
FE1L ESTATE.
for nfithinj;," said be. "I'll put. it all
OFr.CE. W4T9CN BLOCK.
Ivk. k .iRain, where. I found it,a.nd thcr-till 1 Jinve real occasion
it shail
White Oak. N. M.
u, lift it."
So the younf; man replnecd the cov.T. F. Cnrrrntsr.
B. H.D-e- .
ering block, then heaped the, small
Monos and earth over it and disguise.
Ar CAHPENTEH.
the fact that the .luce had tjecii dis-
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Wili r.rr.rtjc ir. the Court of Socorro, Lirjroln.
Chaww unci Hl'ly Counties, tnd the Supreme
ourt at Sonta Fe.
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II Y

S.

E.

llniG

GOII.D.

that belong to

t

several

lie

contiguous parishes, anil every householder in- each of these paridles claims
r'ghts on the coin in ion of hi parish,
which, moreover, the nuinori.il
fer
lord ii use lift jxiraniount authority, on
n forces it, vlie.ii be can.
The duchy
f Cornwall, however, to which the
fori I belongs, professes a sort of sovereignty overall these commons.
Now, there lived in the pnrish of
fí(
li 'Javvt-jnin t lie curious old
of cal, where every bouse is on
.cal curiosity, nnd every
poor
householder i.s independent-a- ,
vow;; mini of Ihe name of .lodah Day,
i'fiP'ii;nly Inown n.s young Painy Day.
Tiic nickname v ns acquired by him
throui-bis excessive caution. As the
hloi.liful man, according to Solomon,
excuses himself from doing anything
r- ed going ary vv here, by saying: " There
i.-- a lion
in the sticet," o did ,lisiah
Pay .shirk venturing on any undertaking, or investing small earnings in any
i piM'iilat loin to which the risk of loss
adhered, on the plea that he mn-- t look
out, for and provide agajn.t u rainy
day.
.loe wan not a lazy man, yet bis exaggerated prudeme led to much the
let siip
inert inns-- be
f.'.me rcMills
r fpoit unities thht couhi never recur,
ai d which vent to lienelit men less
fiblc, holiest and iiiíliistrious than him-fel,

c

h

f.

ometime! hapcn tbat plumH
into the moutbs of t,bot.e who
(japing: at the elouds. All they
then have to do is to clone their mouths
en the plums aiwl to ninke the- most of
them.
Such a plum dropped, into the mouth
of Josiah one. Christmas live. He did,
ImIi'wI, Hnap his jawg on it but that
v a nil.
tin common,!
lie wa.s working
iit'tintf ip granite blK'ks, wherewith;
li
oiwtnicl n "new take'' n)l. It is'
It

('j-oj- i

-

1

1

dis-ixis-

'

(ipinion of every Iwiusehotdcr in n

new-ta.b-

e

flve-and-

g

ii

Ls;7.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

DI!
liavc i fct'ivctl a splt'iulid line of
1'ootsaml Shoes. Dry (roods, and Fancy (iroccries direct
from St. Louis and Chicago, wliicli wen- bought for
SPOT CASH. We know we can save you money on
anything in general merchandise, and should le pleased
Xi'W Goods.

AVc

-

to have you call and examine our stock.

Yours for low prices,

ea

TALIAFERRO BROS

cen sed.

it is believed that some of the camels
imported in is.v; to run wild tu Arizona
arc still in existence. Indiums occasionally report having seen some, and
lately the international boundary
saw two with their spy glasses
on the Mexican border.
Hank of Knghnul notes btc made from
new white linen cuttings never from
onytiiing that has been worn. So carefully is the. paper prepared that even
the number of dips into the pulp made
by each workman is regislercd on a dial
by machinery.
FOGGY FACTS.
Pog to sailors p.nd travelers is frequently a source of annoyance and dau-ge"Whet her vapor condenses ns fine
Scotch miM or coarse black fog is lnrge-l- y
determined by the dust. If we can
lemovc. 'the dust from the air we have
(removed the nuclei of condensation."
Phe methods for removing dust have
been, suggested - filtration, settling,
calcining ;u:d electrificad
is 'thought to eon-lai- n
tion. The
the greatest, (vossibilities and the
day is probably near at hand when dee-tri- e

NEW SPRING GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY AT

ZIEGLER BROS.

r.

See the New Goods They are Displaying and Received
this Week.

last-name-

will lx placed

on

ferry boats ajid at ail terminal
depots and crowded thoroughfares.
J t. i.s known that fogs may form in
tlnreo diJTe.int ways first, when the
air has been cooled by rapid radiation;
second, when the cooling rts lilts from a
.1 ÍITowi
ii,i.l
t rt i r oiirriinl..
niivlnni
"'

LEVIN W. STEWART

by an uplifting of the air. The sea
fogs come from a difference of temperature bctw en the water and tbc air.
Coast fogs arc caused by dampuir from
the sea parsing over the cooler land, or
are formed nt ;ca, when there is some
great area cf high pressure.
In Cil frvrn :i 1'i.Et rfnp
'

GROCERIES

T

iA

....

,'

i

i

1'ifr-r-

f,,t,

(;,,

,

known ns
The newest
and most effective me! hod of prevent
ing frost consists in the introduction of
amounts of moisture in, the vapor
ous si
"When this vapor condenses.
or, in other words, when the fog Is
formed, an enormous amount of hea l is
given off. generally at the very height
at which itis most needed. Pog and
firost iMith occur when the skies arc
clear and lift lc or no air is stirring."

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

jit-e- .

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

1

"The forest, of Dartmoor is surround-- v
on very Bide. by wide stretches of

irioorln.nd

Pru;t-e.'!lin-

1

'

.

CURIOUS FACTS.
There ore threí tilín.-- , us many muscles in the tail of a cut un there nrc in
the human hanJ and wrist.
Time arc IS different materials used
in const met irjr a pujio, which come
from no fewer than lOcounti ics.
In I'Kimr hospitals for infectious dis- cases are furnished with telephones, so
that, tlie sick may converse with their
fi iend.; without danger of communicating ibsease.
Il is said the wound made by th'
tooth of the cobra secies of serpent is
a mere puncture and causes little swell- ing. Death (r.sues from paralysis of
the ncr' e centers.
A Prendí Canadian
couple. Loui
Darwin and his wife, now living in St.
Paul, iccentiy celebrated the eightieth
anniversary of their marriage.
The
h'ifsltand is 107 years old and the wife
is lot.
bats eat fruit only, and
arc confined to Asia, the islands of the
KaM. Indian archipehit'o Nvng one of
their prneipal habitats. They eocr
the trees in daytime in vast multitudes,
looking Ico a huge flod; of crows.
It ík said that, the ICskimos have a
que. r
in regard to doctors.
At
each visit the doctor is paid. If the pa
tient recovers the physician keeps the
money: it the patient d;es the money
U; it turned
to the family of the di-

10,

The. cost of cremating n body in
Prance is only three francs, equal to 2s.
fid.
A strip of land to extend the Liverpool stock exchange vas recently pur1, 000,000
chased at the rute of
per

acre.
So dense is the water in the deepest
of the, ocean that an ironclad, if
it were to sink, would never reach the

parts

bottom.
The weight of the six largest diaion carats;
monds are:
Star of Prail, Í2.r; P.egrnt of Prance,
l.'lfi;
Austrian Kaiser, 130; Kajah of
Koh-i-noo- r,

Horneo. ÜG7.
In Vienna the servant girl is not permitted to climb out on the window-sil- l
to clean windows without a safety
belt, and rope attached to it whiuli
fastens tf the building, so that in case
she should slip or lose her balance she
is suspended in safety, and can be
drawn bnck into the window.
If the human being
possessed
strength as great in proportion as that
of shellfish the nvernge man would be
able to lift the enormous weight of
,07fi,(i0(l pounds, pulling in t he same degree as a limpet. And if the man pulled
in the same proportionate degree vji the
cockle, he would sustain a weight of
no less than ii.lOO.MiO pounds.
WAR AND

BROWNE

nl

MANZANARES Co.

SOCORRO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, X. M.

Latest

ArrivalB-Me- w

California and Eastern
Canned Goods,

John Deere Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons.
AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR.

fool, Hides,

IN KFFKCT DEC

1,

Leave Pecos, Texas, daily at

3:40

About half of them eon dai
N. M., at 12:30 p. m.
two charges, about a quarter from
three to ten and one piece contained ar.
loaded.

.

It

fired
iiKin

Furs

Pelts.

Pecos Valley Railway.
TIME CARD

WARRIORS.

the 27,:00 muskets picked up at.
Ottysbnrg after the battle 24,000 wrrr
Of

&

CENTRAL TIME.

1899.
n.

m.

Leave Roswell, N. M., daily at 2 :S" p. m.
in the form of bullets for every Texas, at 10:05 . m., connecting with the lexas
killed in. battle. Statistics of
for all points North, South, East and West.
H.OOD
wars go to show
is believed

Arrive at Roswell,
Arrive at Peco

1

thalt, a ton of lead is

&

Pacific Railway

that from
shots btc tired for uvery perSTAGES for Lincoln, W hitcOaku and Nopal leave Roswell on
son disabled.
neo his inmigurn-tinn- , Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a in.
The President,
presented to John (arber, an obi
soldier comrade, row residing in Ilra-z.iFor ax rales, for information regarding (he resources of th
Ind., n camp stool wiiich he used
Valley, the price of Lands or any other matter of mterei-- t to
d urine the war of the rebellion, nnd
(orbcr in probably 1h! proudr! nnd
the ptildie, apply to
happiest linn in t he Hi'o'ier e'oto,
E Q FAULKNER,
to

10,t)(Hi

l.

Receiver

&

General

Mancar,

,

X-

-

5.1

White Oaks Eagle

and U10 restoration oí bis
party to power. This business revival
waa promised; not in a year, not alter
the inanimation, but ac Boon an it was
known that the republican ticket was
elweted ami (lis conwxjueut certainty
that the country would bo safe for the
next four years, at least, from 're
and anarchists." It han not
j
coin?. There is no sign of its near ap
proach. Wli) Í
McKiuley

Ilka

liable.

ABSfciiT-MiNJE-

first to jTOnownce it.
If tho balx kept quiet iluring1 the
Several Dlurka.
I
X. .. . - 1
ceremony, this
lnpt'simal
An amusing oe of
JOHN T HEWITT.
hummed over it r.s destined to at hi.it
was experienced by a young south
life, and perhaps not u merry o;ie.
aider the other evening, savs the Pitts
llciice, to extort- n cry, the women wi- -j
Do
burgh Chroiiirle-Telegiapyoung
Hood's
buy
The
ii.
pcrdo
e
received it frrm the fatl'.c wcuid
Tr.uMs or Si hstkiption:
mun is usually of a bright nature, but preference to any other, in fuct aiuionl
i!.
even
it
or
roughly
phuh
K.(K)
(iu
Year
of
ail otters?
W
nmnr )
for sometime past his fi lends have been to the exclusion
mense 1") six idioutt r.
tirvat cine v.'rw taken thst the ha;v
1.
'
Sit M.rtiths,
"Do you fee that?'' says the old niim iixiticmg that he does some peculiar
tismal v ater should not enter the
ago
Not
was
recepa
things.
long
he
r,
at
Wit Mouths "
as ho patted the wenpon alTectionately.
e.vcs r.ot because mch a' m's-h:ition, nnd a few
before closing
y2?
4FB
Then raising the other side he preaeuted time he went tominutes
result- in walling loud nnd
n.i'l.t
the coat box and set
it.r-- 1
White Ottk-i- Y M., ac
future
to view the counterpart of the gun on cured his hat and coat. Then he walked Tli07 know from aoluo'. use that ITood'n lonrr, but. becuce the
larii mfti nwiHiK
is tho best, I. c, it cure.? when others fail.
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White Gale gulch, lie threw back his
coat. 011 the right aide, disclosing uu im-
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Felix G burra returned from Si
tonio yesterday.

KOri KIT MEKTLNíi

An--

TliU la Tour Opportunity.

On receipt of t"n cent, cash or stamps,
penerous wimple will be nrailed of. the
l.ilr Oilk, l.idge No. Hi. A. f. A. M
most jiopulnr (Jiitnrrh and Hay Fever Cure
A regular 81000 suit of clothes for (Ely's Cream lialin) snflicient to demon- Hegtilar communications on tlip first
and third Saturdays of each month.
GtiOHand a tll.W suit for 69 O'lat Taliu- - atralo the great merits of the remedy.
Visiting brothers ordurllv invited.
ELY imOTHEUS,
ferro Broa.
K. W. Pahkek, W. M.
5 Warren fct., New Tcrk City.
M. H. Koch. Secretary.
P.ev. John Keid. Jr.. of Great Fulls, Mout.,
Mr. O. I). Tarbell has bee n ill town
No. 1, Ik. i v.
recommended Ely's l' rea in hului to me. I
Itaili-nevoid data the past week.
can emphasize his statement, ''It isa posiMeets Thursday eveninir of each week
tive cure for catarrh if nsed as directed."
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
Speeiul prieta on aU summer goods, Jlev. Francis W. Poole. Pastor Central Pres.
cordially inviti'd to attend.
Church, Helena, Mont.
goods, muslins, shcet-iava- .
including dn-eC.
Kknkkt Lai:hton. C.
"
Ely's Cream Halm is the acknowledged
clothing, hosiery iinderware etc. at
1'.. !. F. Pkiuiic i;. K.of K. ,t H.
enre for catarrh find contains no mercury
M.
S.
Wiener j Son.
Dor any injurious drug. Frico, 60 cents.
(.olil.ti Hull- - lillíe N".
V

l.l(f

Tuesday evo.iing of encb week
John rn aton h drilling a well near
Oeorse L. Uliick, Arthur P. Green
at Taliaferro Hall at x o'clock. Visiting
B. Burgess Irft Saturday
Coyote SpriugB north of towu.
and
brothers eordinllv in vitrei to attend.
inorning for Chihuahua, Mexico, where
Ki. F. Comuky, N. (J.
.
MM.
Jíii- A.
Jacob Ziegler went to Xi gal Tuesday they will examine and probably work
Mr. Ulrick will le
Bimie rich mines.
0. I'. W.
Wllllr 'uk l.odx- - N'.
and returned yesterday inoiuing.
tnvn in a fevv days while Messrs Burgees
Mts soiui mimtlily. flint anil third
aud Ureen will remain for Home tiuio.
Wednesdays, nt SoVbick. at Tnliiferro's
Uuyiug in Urge qiwin' ities for ciiah ia
cordially invit
ball. Waitim: brolhi-rthe reason Taliaferro Broa, can make
ii.l to attend.
1K!; ('. No. 04.
A. IM iir.r.WAY, M. V.
rock bottom prices. Head their ad.
,1. .1. MeOoUHT, llceerdtr.
In the high oormT of jubtick Chancery
l)ivision Mr. Justice Romernt Chambl.i.oul Army, KriirMry I'list. No.
E. W. Hulhert trpent n day or two in
ers. Il the Matter of the Cakkizozo
Meets t tie last Monday night 0 encli While Oaks ihe last of the week.
Catti.r Ranch Company Limited and
VP- Hall." Visiting l'
tnontb at
Reduced aud in the Mat'er of the
r
ooruinliv inviieo.
!o to Zief;l- r HroF. for
Companies Acts 18G7 and 1877.
he best
II. IVki.i.omv P. C.
Adj't.
in ruoeri'S. dry .'oeds clothiliK,
,1. '. Kl.F.I'INOiH
Notice is hereby t'ivi n that a pktitjos
liootB, bIku h, hats and notions.
presented to the Hiyh Court of Justice
Chancery Division on the !rd, day of
Arrival and Departure
1897 for coni'ikminq a spicial
Mr. niel Mr. M. Whiteman aro again Ajuil
Daily Mails.
RKDÜ0INO the CAPITAL of the
KllSOI.lITÍOÍf
in the JiearillaK for the summer.
from jCS0,(K)0 in 8,000
Company
above
ar
Antonio
Fimtrrn mail from San
tillares of .'10 eich to 40.000 in 8.000
.
riven, li a- m.
went to Three Uivers bliares of 5 each is directed to be heard
Joti'S '! uliafr-riK.ntern mail Tor Kan A ntonm closes a
and Tulurosu Sunday on Fheep businei-Bbefore his Loidship, Mr. Justice Uomer,
ii.iii.
Southern mail vi Nupi!. I t. Stanton.
Saturday the 20ili, day of June 1807
on
m
o
p.
to
Lincoln and Unwell arrives i
II. A. Gross took his camping outfit mid any Crtditoror Shareholder of the
Soiitbern n.il Tor saine points
after the arrival of t.v and went lo l he Mai I'aia lulling yeter- - sai l Company desiiiuK to oppose the
eaKt ern mail.
miikina; of au older for the reduction of
ty.
.(Manila mail arrives Mondaya and
the Capital of the said Company undei
1
ThursdavH at Vim. DiiartB at p. in
Fostniiihter ( Ikir. Bull went Saturday the uliove Acts should appear nt the time
came d.n s.
to the White Mountain on u tiahing ex- of hearing by himself or his Counsel for
liiehardoii mail nrrives Mondays and
De- W'edneadavH and Fridays at r-- m
pedition.
that purpose and a copy of the Petition
1
P
partri Hamo day a
may lie seen by any Creditor or ShareWe have a birjje line of ladien,
at the Office of Mesprs. luce,
holder
rosT OFFICE nouns
men mid boj h iinderwai e and ho- Colt and luce, the Solicitors for the said
a. ni. to siery which wo
7
will sell at prices
ni. to 7 p. in. Sinnlaya--Company ut St. Be net Chambers, Fetich-wichour after arrival of
!t a in. and for
in
County.
L,iieoin
street, London, England, E. C. aud
(.timo from Lireoln. Money orders am)
S. M. Wir.NEiiJk Son.
on payment of the regulated charges for
l:et;intcr Dep't open from a.m. to p. m
the mine a copy will be supplied by the
i
said
Solicitors.
r
;h Vn-file
mi
T.
n
M.
madaln came over from the
no nrr-- imkk' A.iveru-.m- í
1
this Ilrd, day of May. 1897.
Dated
n
I'.i.t
Monday
evening,
returuing
I'.'
fl'h
ion)
hxelinnnf.
A
.,,.v HI
ruiitractn for lidñiiKiWn. C.I
Geo. A. Ciiowiimi, Master.
Tiiet-dave:in Ik mu li' for it.
Ince, Colt and luce, St. Benet ChambJ). F Tnnlunson, ol (jrny and J. Blair, ers. Fenchwich St, K. C. Solicitors for
LOCAL LACONTCS.
21 2
of Noyal rufibtored ut Hotel U.auno the Company.
Satunlay.
M-t-

n.-nj-

(i
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A- -

NOl K
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BLACK WELL'S

In the Dittti t Court of tb Tlftli Ju cal
líÍKtriet of tlie Territory of Nt w Mexico,
within unit for the l' onty i f Lincoln.
Al.ll K It. I' J KLli

tJfcdlf''

v.

No. l'Ki.
n. PARKF.R.
ila, t.
P. l'Hrkt"-- , i
ili it a mit hi ell nc, ry has
ntfitiii?.t torn in Ihe Biiid D.k- t feiCoiirt, wiihinumtfor llie County of L e
I
i. 'Icrritiry afore a '', ly iit.l Alice K.
l'aiker, co ii.l linint. fora i absoluto diu'-- '
iiflhu biaiilR of na rimoi y now exit linn In- -'
ceirplalnant i r'l the said do- -.
tween the
fi ii hint and fi r the earn
rd i utody of tha
of said in ir. ÍJiíe. and for
minor
and farther relief, as set forth in the
1,111 of cnmpl.i nt;
u enti r your appearaoce in
That iiiiIokh
ruin day
unid Hit un or Imfore the Aimiot
of said ciiuit, beinit the tirt Moiidvy and the
L'ud day of Auxust A. 1). I.i7. a decive viro eon- foHhO thei't ia wilt hi rendered aunimt yuu aud
tlie said cause proceedod with enpart'i.
W. M. DBISCÜLL,
in Cliuiu-nry- .
t'lerk and
J. E. Wlinrton, Solicitor lor Coinpluiunut.

BKNJAM.N
Tl.f : ui'l ilcfe
he.etiy uotifl. d
lieen eoianienee't
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Mr. Liu Bianutu was in Tuesday.
will pay you to read Taliaferro
ad w hero they 'piolo prices.

..

Mr. David Anderson, of San Antonio,
went over to Dry Gulch Satunlay who
ho will engage in mining.

here from Jii.ri!!

C.,p.r"y Br
tS.t

J. v.

II

orma potato' and oi.u
ai Ziogk r Brt.s.

New C,
j ust reeeivi
TV

.1.

fi

i:

)

Tin hdav,
S' e those
du jIíj ttu

fiiits. They cannot be
Son.
S. M. Wiknkk

8"i IHI

i

!

I'.. j. t )zanne and son took dinner in
town luetday
I

.

Yours for Low Prices.
Lkvin W. Stbwakt.

Me to, Pele!

.1. F. Carpenter,
Nogal Sunday.

A

splendid ladi.

at Zieghr

Kkij

,

was over from

s shoe nt 81.00 a

pair

Bum.

Mr. and Mrs. Gross returned Saturday
from Lincoln.
i

la lies good looking tine shoe, with
81 00 at Taliaferro

patent leather tip for
Br s.
II.

IlifS

hero

wus

from

Tortolita

canon Saturday.
We ate the exclusive agents for Ipath
er stockings for childion and Bnnapiirtii
pauta for men. S. M. Wienkk it Son.
Max. E Becker was Imro from
Monday.

'J'h

E. M. Smith,
ursday nit'it.

of

El Paso,

Albu-ijueri)'i-

e

was here

New Oxford slippers, in black tun coM,
new shad.) Oxford just received

And th

at Ziegler

liroH.

Mrs. J.
ShreU'poi

A. Conj
t, La.

just returned
went with a
heavy rains

Men's working shirts, full length?,
foiuier priiv 50. 75, 80 and 100 maiked
down 3o, ÍT, 6j and 75 at Taliaferro

left Saturday for

Nicest line of prints and dress ging.
hams ever displayed in Lincoln county,
at Taliaferro liros.

Mrs. Capt. Roberts was shopping in
M'hite Oaks Monday.
W. C. McDonald came up from his
Jiouie at Carri.oo Saturday.

4k

J

,

ICARLU

Í

lfí

four ounce bag of

Black-well- 's

Durhnm. Doy a bag
of thU celebrated tobacco
and rend the coupon which
gives a lint of valuable pri-uents and txow to get them.

NOTICE OF SUIT.
In
Judicial District Court,' vv'th'n
Lincoln, 'territory of
nnd fur Ihecoantj-oNew Mexico.
AMUS L. (AYlA'Hf) 1
(

I TNS- -

Yon will find one coupon
Inside each two ounce bag,
and two coupons Inside each

onit.

:
vs.
ss.
EVA (AVI.OK1),
Defl.
Thn Hid.l defendant, Eva Giiylord, is hereby
notified that a suit in chancry ha been cm-meiicagainst her in tho District Court for
tlie ctuiiity of Lincoln, Territory of New Mex
ico, by unid complainant, Amos L. fhtylonl,
priiyi a for n decree of divorce desolvinir tho
marriage between tho complainant and tlie
defendant; that unless yon enter your npnenr-Hiic- e
in said suit, at the o'lice of the cleik of
saidcourt, at Socorro, in the County of Socor
ro, Torritoiy, of New Mexico, on or before the
the 2nd ilr.y
first Monday in Aunut K',17, t,
of Auicast 1117, the same buiiiK a return day for
processes iHsuod from said court, a decree pro
c ait'esso therein w 11 be rendered against you.
WILLIAM M. DRISCOI.L,
Clerk.
2'Ui

Notice lor 1'lilillcat Ion.
Homestead Application No. 72tl.

Land Officii

at

FARM FOR SALE.

Roswei.i,, N. M.,
May 5, 1NH7.

Notion is hereby given that tho followinic-namese'tler has filed notice of his lutein I ai
to make filial proof ill support of III- - claim un, I
that said proof w ll lie made before J). Perea,
Probate l lerk, at Lincoln, N. M., on Saturday,
June W. 1S97, viz: Charles O. Ileysur, for the
N'i NWUand rri4 xw4.8ec. 28. and lot, 1 and
2 Sec. 20, Tp7 S, R 111 K.
:
He num.'S tb )
witnesse.i to prove
his continuous rcdd'aiGi upon and cultiviitjuii
of, said tin I, viz: William C. MeDounhl. Kyi.
vuster J. Wo.Mlhinil, Ud. W. Harris, (ieori;e I)
Tarbell, all of White Oaks, N. H.
CEO. It. VOCNC,

liesistor.

21-- fl

indorses Otero.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
here yesterday and
was
Stoneroad
Cl.
To Poter C. Hell, Vlfred J. Ozanne and Mrs.
savshe has known the new governor, A. J. Ozanno whose full and true name is be
Otero, since he was a boy and that if be li"ve d to tie Olive It. Ozanne, and to any and
ull other persons claimim? under any or cither
was compelled to select an executive ofof them uny interest in that certain Lode
out.
party
of
ficer
the entire republican
Cluiin in tho Jiearilla Miniiifr District, named
of New Mexico he would take Mr. Otero and known as the Toledo Lodo Claim
among tho first. He believes him to be Von und each of you are hereby not! fled t hat
I have expended olio hundreJ dollars in labor
houcst and capable.
aud improvement upon the Tuledo Lode
A l)emoei-a- t

:

(( lililí i situated at the head of Juunna Guli-l- i
in tl e Jiearilla mountains and Jicarifhi Vilnius District, County of I. inn, In, New Mexico,
as will appi ar by eert.flcnte thereof filed .1

The most complete stock of General
Merchnn lise in Lincoln county, prices
lower than the lowest.
Taliaferko Bros.

2;.rd, ls',17 in the oflice of the reorder of
said County of Lincoln, in order to l.o'il said
ptoniises under the Provisions of Section 2:t'-'-l.
Revised Statutes of the Cnited States, lieinu
Bessie Taliaferro was surprised Satur- the aiuount re jiiir. d to hold tlie saine for the
day by the receipt of an elegant bicycle, year ctulinir Decnmher :11st, lswi. And if withdays trun and nftoi this notice liy
a present fro'U her father, Mr. M. S. in ninety
publication, you fail or refuse to contribute
Tul liferro, who had kept its purchase tl your proportion of such expenditure as' a
secret from her until it was deliver,. ü at
your interests in said claim will be.
come the property of tho subscriber under said
tho duor airea Jy for ubo.
soc ion, 2:121.
W.M.

2114

We will not be undersold. W aim to
Bros.
lead nil in tho LOW PRICE making in
The school district eVction on Mon- all lines. Our stock is too extensive to
C J. G iimm and Ii. L. lí.insoiü
day resulted in the selectiou of E. G. F. quote prices, but a call will convince
t uriii d Friil.1)
in u prospecting ex-- ( Uein iek, George S. Treat mid Dr. A. G. von that the placo to buy domestic,
petii ion in he apitun Mountain.
La:e us iluxctors for tho cu6niug term. notions, dry goods, ololhiiig, furnishing
goods, hats, caps, boots and shois, etc.
is at The Exclusive Dry Giods Store.
See our complete Hue of bio's and
If you are in need of a bill of groceries
S. M. W'ibnf.r & Son.
bhoes juit opened.
will
favo
come and figure with us and wo
Blios.
Tai.iaffkuo
Zh.glek Bkos.
you money.
Word was brought in Tuesday that a
Moxican had recently been found dead
M. W. and L. J. Hoyle went to Par
Messrs. Talbort and Ross, of Jicnrilla, in tho White Mountains.
sons Tuesday to finish some assessment
Our informant
with their families returned yesterday
was unable to slate w ho it was or the
work. They expect to return Suuday.
several
spent
they
where
from Bonito
probable cause of the death, though it
days fishing. They report a great many was thought to be a murder.
Theodore Dnrrant was granted an- fishers and few trout in that stream.
other lease of life for some months pond
ing an appeal to the U. S. supreme court.
Trotect yourself against sickness and
L. D. Richettp, of New Yoik, was inspecting tho Salado coal fields the last SHtTerim? by kfeping your blood rich and
G. J. of the week lelurning Monday, by Will pure with Hood's Sareaparill. Weak,
J. H. Hilton, of Socorro,
vprv thin, impure blood is sure to rtsnlt in
Afr T?.if.hAttfl
Wollinger, oí San Antonio, we e here 'T..ji,a'u v.iifh
disease. Hood's Pills are easy to take,
movements
from
his
Inst night. They will visit Nogal bi fore communicative and
it seemed apparent that the roaá from easy to operate. Cure indigestion, bilrtturniug.
iousness, 25c.
El PubO is certain to be built.
l'chll Notices.

NOTICE OF FORFICI

Watson.

IT RE.

April St.li. lStn.

NOTICF. OF FORFEITURE.

ft icst farms '.a Lincoln
County is now ottered for sale at a
reasonable price and on liberal terms of
payment and low rate of interest. This
farm is situated on tho river Ruidoso;
it coutaius f)C(l acres, about 30') of which
is fenced, under ditch and in cultivation;
it has two comfortable adobe houses,
stable and small orchard in bearing.
This place is in one of the best fruit localities in the west; apples, raised along
tho Ruidoso valley, being especially line
in flavor. To any one who desires to
engage in farming atul fruit culture in
this country thin olTirs inducements
seldom presented.
For further information, apply at üi
Eagli? office.
White Oaks, N. M., January 14, 1897.

One of tho

TI1LS
NEW YORK WORLD
Tjb.riccÜ.TrtToclc
IS Tagcs a
A

Week-M-

il

Edition-Papers a Year,

paper ns useful to you ns a

grout

$1)

a yetir.

ilnily for only one dollar
Bettor than ever. ALL

THE NEWS CF ALL THE WORLD
ALL THE TIME.
Accurate and fair

to everybody. Democratic and for
(lit! people.
Aguinf-- (rusts and
all monopolies, Brillituit illus
trai ions. Stories by tiront authors
in every number. Splendid reading for women and other special
departments of unusual interest.
It stands first nnioug; "weekly''
papers in size, frequency of
aud freshness, variety and
reliability of contents. It is practically a tla'ly fit the low price of
a weekly ; and its vast list of subscribers, extending to every state
and territory of the Union and
foreign countries, will vouch for
the accuracy and fairness of its
news columns.
t

To P. C. Hell:
You nro hereby notihed that I, the under-siijnc- d
have exp 'nded tho sum of one
hundred dollars ($hKI), the amount required Inlaw, ill labor and improvements. on the Rehnont
lode miuiiiK claim, in Ihe .lieaiilla mountains,
in Jiearilla mininK ilistiii't, laucóla county.
New Mexico, to hold said claim fi.r the 'Hi
ISili).
You are further notified that unices within ninety days fiom the completion of Ibis noyour
tice of publication you contribute
share of such expenditure, your interest in said
lniniui,' claim will be forfeited aud become the
property of the umleisiioied.
Olio. VV. Stonkhoap.

re-f-

Nog a

up from

S lühcrry was

Maximiano Gebarra ho3
pmuo of the hue Biilhrigan nnder-wta- r
Las Vegas where he
from
TitK'.
ei.eli
at
we are kIioviiik this
wool. He reporls
of
load
season and you will s.iy yourself they
o tho ruud.
aro a bargain.
Zilolf.r Biios.

Try

SEE?

B

1

t

1

k.

7

s

I.

VW--

,

lfi--

pub-licaliu-

n

We offer this nnequalled newspaper
To II. W. Kenton:
aud WHITE ClkS KttUE together one
You are hereby notified that I, tho unilor-uigneco.owner, have expended one hundred year for $2 50.
dollars on the Mountain Lion lode, mining
The regular subscription price of too
claim; one hundred dollars on the Silver Tip
two papeiB ia f.'I.OO.
lode mining claim ; and one hundred dollars
oa the Silver Spring lode minian claim ; all in
Nnirnl Milling District, Lincoln county, New
DISSOLUTION.
We are not selling goods at cost, but
It is learned from a private loiter Mexico, in labor ard iaipniveui mls, tho sa no
Faacy negligee shirts, full lengths,
by
law to hold said
being tbe sums reiiirnd
rt.
White Oaks, S.M., Doc. 2Gth, 1SÍX5.
we will give yon mor and butter good former price 81.00, 1 10, 1 75 and 2.00 go that, about throe weeks ago, Waid
claims, respectively, for the year I'.''!. You an1
now in Cripple ('reek, bruised further notified that unless you contribute
for your money than any other house in at 75, 1.00, 1.2") and 1.50 ut Tuliafirro
The copartnership heretofore existthe little finger of bis left hand. He your proportion of the said amount so expend- ing between tho undersigued in the
town. Can and will compote with any Bros.
paid little attention to the slight wound, ed on ench of said claims, w ithin ninety days publication of the White Oaks Eaole,
prices quoti d in groceries, dry goods,
completion
this notice, by puhli-catioNews Service F.xlcnded.
t oots and shoes &e. Ac.
Call and bo
but kept at work, gome two weeks from theyour interest of
therein will be forfeited is '.his dny dissolved by mutual consent,
The St. Liouis Republic recently male later the finger becamo inflamed and and become the property of the undersiKnnd.
convinced that we do exactly as we ad- Wm. Watison rotiriíiií- The indebtedF.MII.E L. OAXNK,
vortise and will éaveyou money on every arrangements with the cable companies, amputation was necessary to ave the
ness of the firm of Hewitt k Waleon
whereby direct news from all Factions of life of the patient. It is still a question
Zikolf.k Bkos.
purchase.
will be paid by and all accounts due
17 14
the civilized world are received. It uow as to whether or uot the arm will have April Kith,lS07.
the firm aie payable to John V. Hewitt,
who will hereafter conduct the publimore authentic foreign new a than to bs amputated, blood poison having
prints
Manuel lilauchard, a son of Judge
cation of the Iwo.k. and to whom all
any other paper and continúes to keep resulted.
communications should be addressed,
Blanehard. of Las Vegas, was drowned
up its record for publishing ull tho homo
SHERIFF'S SALE.
John Y. Hewitt.
w hile bathing hi the river at San Antonio
The merit of Hood's Sarssptrilla
news, The outlook for the year is one
Wm. Watsoh.
Whereas on the tdtli. dny of April A. D,. 1S97,
last Sunday. At last report the body
Is literally writton in blood,
of big no as events, fast succeeding each
W, li. Weof and F.. W. Parker recovered judgliad not been iccoveied.
ment in the district court of Llncon county. Sew
It is traced in tho vital (luid
other aud they will bo highly inten sting
Mox , against Ihe firm of Prico ami Walker,
NOTICE.
Of millions of the liumau race.
Tho price of The Repubto everyone.
snd A. N . Price and W. H. Walker, for the sum
Its positivo medicinal merit
Our line of hoots and shoes U far the lic dally is 80 a year, or f 1.50 for three
will
The
publio
remember that with
of eleven hundred and twelve dollars and
best in the county. Spot cash bought months. 3 be Twico-- a Week Republic
And curative power is written
ninety-eigcents damages and cost, and today tho open season closes for the kill
them light, and they will be sold right,
Upon the hearts, and graven upon
will remain the same-o- ne
dollar a year,
whereas under execution issued on saltl judg- ing of deer and antelope, and I hereby
ment, and placed ill my hands on the 2Uth, day warn all parties against the killing or
Tamafichud 15mm.
The minds of thousand"
week.
by mail, twico-of April, A. I)., 1MI7, 1 have levied on the folOf people whom it has cured
taking of any of the above game on aud
lowing property to.wit: Twenty Uve tons of
W.
II.
Messrs.
James Mitchell and
And given good health
Tho editor of this paper is in reeeipt
baled hay, more or li ss ; one single htnigy and afttT the latof January.
Cornell, of Louisville, Ky., came in
When there seemi d nothing before the improvements including corral, bsrn and
The open seaFon for turkeyand quail,
of an invitation to attend the commence- went to Nogal Saturday. It
Friday
and
Thf m but darknssa and despair, other tenements on lot 2, in block 7. lu the however, continues till March lüt.
nient exerciseB of the Agricultural Col
town of White Oaks, Lincoln (.o., N. M the
is reported that they am looking after
M. G.
It cures all diseases niising
lege at Las Cruces which were held yes- '
samo being the property of the defendants.
mill tailings of Dry Gulch with a
the
From
impure
or
by
promoted
atne Warden.
terday,
Now thoreforo notice is hereby given, that by
view of putting in a plant for extracting
Blood by its intrinsic merit as
virtue of said execution and levy, I, Fauil Frit,
any values which may be found after
NOTK
The One True Blood Purifier.
flieritf of said county of Lincoln, will at tho
Iteuanl.
they bavo passed through the processes
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon on Saturday,
To Whom it May Concern:
Five
hundred
dollars reward ia hereby
1WI7.
in
12th,
the
front
of
ihe
Postollicein
June
Notice is hereby given that I will not now employed for saving the precious
Robert McKinley, a cousin of tho Pres- town of White Oaks, in said county, sell the offered for information which will lend
which
ores
contain.
tho
Dictáis
bo responsible for any debts contracted
ident, wns here last week in the interest nhovo inscribed properly, or so iiuii li thereof to the arrest and convicti.in of the mur- may be necessary to pay said judgment and derers of fieorge Smith. Ho
by my wifo, Eva (lay lord,
has been
of the Knights of Pythias of which ho is us
Notice.
interest, and cos accrued in snid cause and exAmos L. Gatloiid.
foully murdered at bin ranch in western
O. C. C. for this territory. Ho left pense of sale, to the highest bidder for cash,
18- April 22d, 1807.
I am tho only authorized agent for for the railroad Saturday
Socorro county. Thin reward will probKm Hi I'kitz, Sheriff.
morning by
tho owners of tho Bob Gray (X) brand Puul Mayer's conveyance.
Hy P. S. Tate, Deputy SlierilT.
ably bo largely increased aftsr consulta22-not to
May 1, 1H97.
4
tion with the friends of the deceased
It is reported here that ono of the and hereby notify nil persons of
haudlc, ubo or interfere with any
the
the person

nd

Fait.

and
or persona entitled to
mail farriers from San Antonio to the
f,r hale,
stock in said brand without authority
$T)(KJ will also receive the increase,
tho
line,
ranch
Fer
on
Oaks
While
Hale
the
FOR
SALE.
White goods and laces at greatly
Parties desiring Urown Leghorn eggs
drunk, used a knifa from rae. I will uot be responsible for
J. W. SOHOFIKl.l,
nando CulUa.
tliiced pnce at Zi"gler Bias.
One
i
brick dwelling, with
c
can get theni of Dr. M. d. Paden, at $1
peri.B.nK ,o
aioc
C. K. Np.whaIiL,
ou Mr. Fi. M Red who is a clerk for
..u-:- ..
good cistern and cellar. A leo, t no three-rooi
rri
....i ' ...t....:... 4i. -eniue, .........i.:.
per rui iiiik oii i
j uceo are i rom luorW. li. Ctlll.DF.llS,
"
Hilton Mercantile company, 'J'he wsiiBa
house,
adobo
with
halls,
ono
and
4
'oughbred fo lB aud are guaranteed to vacant lot. All in good condition. For
v "Hand was in While flak"
W. Gkay.
E. W. Pobhon.
'j J ,V '.') i s .'.1 r
a.
j
hits Oaks, N. M. be
Postoffi".
represented.
0
'i sin) onlay
term, etc., apply to
J. E. Wilson,
(All New Mexico papers please copy.)
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For heartburn,
of salt In a little water.
To disguise the tiu:te of castor oil,
take n little orange before and after it.
For dyspepsia, a little salt and water,
gradually increased in dose, each
morning before breakfast for nevetal
days.
Giving cantor oil. by pourinpr Irta n
pan on the stove, bn aking an egg in it.
and, when covked. fV.orir.g with salt,
rugar or jelly. Hood Housekeeping. tea-ipoo-

one-bal-

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
COPPER RIVETED
--

FACTO RY 5 AH FRAN CISCO-CA-

L

ARK.

SPRING

OVERALLS AND

BOTTOM PANTS.

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

EMPLOY OVER

350

horufback
TAD3

OF

ftPT. (,'raT.;
K 'id

r.r.1

1

PRESIDENTS.

ms fnnl

of faM. tlrivinp,

fnu: notnhle troltrrs in
r i) ir Ins l.wo terms. In the

Vs stnl'li'
"op'tifrl woii1
:

'

play Hofion with fonir
orjry rhume. II c:irr little for
ri'liuf, end vns rarely seen on lnm-e-hi"lf In Y'nsliln"Uin.
f

hi-

-

Ilnmsin wise nit
cpirurp, but ho had a prfsat

Frpr-iilr-n- t

rr.

jch

.

if

nn

II.

íaccy for fJiinir the nm.rliP'in;? for Ibe
family. H' rry ruoriiinp he woaW rut!i?r
to lie irarket pines v itU a. bafkict on
his ?rm acd return an hour latvr carrying 40 or 50 pounds of produce.
President Tyler had a deop aud abid-- I
'or tho freed Amcricau gineof
iirr
ol:cr. Surrounded by a few chums he
pleasant eveuiu&s drawing
! W.'i ! ..il f.usboa,
filling against four
'
- :u.
holeting the full houses, MulT-- u
lioi'cc?, bueli'mg ante. The .stakes
v ero inv:il'ia.bly fmtvil, but history says
lb::t ho n a bad loser.
Wash in prion was a prent
(;rtmon. His greatest, pleasure vas
in fnllun g hounds, mounted on a tiptop hunter. Lira was an niiletc in h'.a
r
life conyouth r.nd his love of
tinue'! ta the day o. his death. When
he w as presideut hischk'f.diversiou was
1

--

out-doo-

III

OIRLS.

ridinjEf.

Tltomns .leftVrwn sought relief from
the Mires of state in h! love for rnisie.
líe v as a clever pcrf inner on the violin
whiled away ninny hours savvincr
av ay on his beloved fiddle. JTo had a
taste for ineehanieal iu cut ions too, and
wme of his hprjiest moments were
those, rpent. in f i. inji" to evolve some
labor-savin- g
device.

SOME OFFICIAL SALARIES.
Th" salary of the first lord of the
treasury is ?:5,0on.
Tlin chancellor of the exchequer also
receive

$25,000.

The salary of 1he lord chancellor is
$10,000.

Schilling s Best pepper is

0

520,-00-

0

in fees.

1.5S!i,rs7,(100,

Many come, from Russia.,

which exporte! ,500,000.01)0 eggs Inst,
year, and more from Italy.
d
A
bronze statue, of Poseidon
in the sea near
was recently
Mount ("Hiñeron by a fisherman.
Thong!) it. is badly rusted the head is
untouched and only the hanrlsiare missing. Near it was a splendid marble
The
pedestal with nn inscription.
statue is PKsigned to tho üixtih century
before Christ, by archaeologists, who
say it is as fine asjhe Jupiter Olympus
found at Delphi.

and ginger gingebut not ginger

peppcr-ho- t,
;

r-hot
pepper-ho- t.

tV'tig ppwiter
fi;tvnntg el:tivt9

muí .p'.c

Hat! A

JOB PRINTING
ca?

are money uack if you don't
like them.
--

Tee Eagle Office
All Classes of Job Work

Ziegler
0 $ tf
'

I

From a Lady's Visiting Card to

Uros.
C ?!

3-

'.AIJ

P

Goldbugs

a 24x3 6 in. Poster.
--

un ins Kun

rtmFBT,

JBiA
rilTW

is

IT--

TRUTH

Is

drlvlni

tho Nation to

BIMETALLISM!

1

(.'r.Ti

life-size-

hn' j tiit-- rry

yi n;

:ii

he work

ff

1itrii(ionI

"TUT, blOCRTY Br,LL"

d:sc-overo-

H I'ít'tfí; ll"titli!y

i;;iitmtod.

23o por Year.

Pulwrih

frforir

yM,r.v,if

nb-c- l
tl.cn
our
il
!be Ktiat.
Four M'biMittiiTiK ,n(ij yen lo n certfflcato
vt iint
in die Ulint.'tnlJit: Huren.o.

ipii.'n

n IV

w

tirclhv--

tt

i!i

Legal Work !

Roc'y Ücuntain Bimetallic Bureau,
Chemtí9ror Commírce Slip., .

0ENVE--

?,

CCIO.

"

t

lo

Homestead bleached muslin, fine,
Golden Wedding
"
ii
Macoupin
"
Plantation, soft, nice, fin Mi

anks of All Kinds

.

our goods go at Cost for Cash. Kvory
article lifted is a .eeiiuinc liarg.'tin md wo guarantee pverytlnng to lie
just as advertised. On dry goods, boots and shoe;, liats, etc., prices
On groceries, prices of
cannot be duplicated m Lincoln Onnty.
It has
which von arc familiar with, yon may judge for yourselves.
never been our rule lo throw out a leader on something, the price of
which the public is familiar with, and "rob" ihedear people on something else. On the other hand wo give genuino bargains and live up
But judge for yourselves:
to what we advertise.

Canned Goods,
10

Corn
Tomatoes
String Beans

I

JO

.luno Peas
Boston Baked Beans
Sweet Potatoes

12 J
2'i
2U

Canned Meats.
Fancy

I

lb oysters

12

Corn beef
U

2

4.

lb cam

Devil Ham 's
2
Luncli Tonguo
"
Vienna Sausage
20 Chili Con Carm
io Chipped Beef

10

K

Salmon, Tall

Flat
American Sardines
French
Codlish Balls

20
25

Miscellaneous,
inaiulatcd Sugar 10 lbs
Pride of Denver Flour
2nd. (írade, but good
Zxd. " dark, but sweet
i

1.00
3.10

1

2.50

A

10
10

li. Oats 21b pkgs.
" Bulk

" "

2.7."

Imperial, a line bread
' o
si.'iU
Flour
Best Patent flour, good as
2.Ü0
Pride of Denver
1.00
Mexican Beans 21 lbs
15
Arbuekles Coíleo 1 lb
U
1.00
Oreen Coffee 7
I). S. Bacon
8
B. Bacon

P. I). Soap

"(

(

l)V

bars for
the box) 3.75

Gal. can Syrup

5o

"

30

"

Alligator Matches

1 J

small boxes in oartoou 15
Cowlioy Kojic per lb
15
Pickles 15, 'JO & 40 hot.
" sweet Heinz's
10

5

ii

.i

10
25

t

40
30

Stock Salt per lb

1

II)

lb Plug?

pkgs.

Apricots

15

(rapes

15

15

(jagos

15

15

Prime Bulk
Kaisins
"
Cherries

10

(rapes

25
10

12.i
20

15
4i)

Garrctt'j'SnuiT

....

4.00

Commercial Printing
Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.

We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to

verify our assertions in this regard.

1

in 2

A trial will

convince

Men

3.50
2.75
2.75
3.00
2.00

Who appreciate.

Good Work

G ood s.

M5

Hood's

8.')

S5

Wizard. Oil

45

S5

Nrrup Figs
St. Jacob's Oil
Pond's Extract
Florida Water

45
45
50

Book Work

tea pots, dish pans, pails,

Briefs, Catalogues,

Queens ware.

22 A
00
30
25

A full line all marked down.

Hay
Alfalfa per
"
Corn

$1.00
1.00
1.00
-

45

Hardware, Granite ware and Tinware.

Dry Goods,
All Simpson's Prints, 11 yards
Belmont's PrinU, fast color, 20 yard
"
Turkey Kodi
Id
Hie wide kind for boy's waists per yard
"
"
l)itli Prints, 30.J inches wide, pretty patterns
m.)skeag linghani, all new goods, per yard
.
u
.i
Apron Checks
lidian Ie;d heavy luilileacbcd mtislin per yard,

Golden Medical Discovery
Favorite Prescription
Ayer's Sarsuparilla

Everything, milk pans, coffee pots,
buckets, etc., greatly reduced.

Baltic

Dm ham Smoking
Dukes

40

1

S5
Paine's Celery Compound
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy (large) 45.

1

Tobaccos.
40
Ax Plug

Climax
Something (Jood Plug
Horse Shoo

3 50

Patent Medicines.

15

F v a j o ra ted Fruit.
Kaspboiries 1
Apples Bulk
Apricots "
Peaches "

Will save monev arid time W calling: on us for

All suit, sumnier shirts, working shirts, neckties, suspenders, in
fact everything in the clothing and furnishing goods line, have been
marked at cost.

I

Canned Fruit.
Poaches
Pears
Plums

?2.5o
3.75
2.75
3.50

Police or Patrol Shoes sold for 3.00 to 3.
and well
worth it at
.50
Men's Oil Grain, 2 soled Creednioors, the buckled kind that
usually sells for 2.00 and 2.25
J.yr,
Men's Split Don Pedros, 2 soled
" "
Boys
"
I.10
Ladies' Shoes, a good, wire nailed button shoe, nicely
linMied, well worth 1.75
1.25
Finer Shoes for ladies as cheap in proportion.
Children's Triumph button shoes, well made, nothing snide
about them, screw soled, sizes 5 to 8, 10 to 12, 13 to 2
at 75c, itOe. and 1.00
Children's Security shoes been worn in W hite Oaks for years
none better made ami nirht up m style; they come in Kangaroo calf and Dongolas, sizes, 5 to 7, S to 10.1,
1
to
13, 1 U 3, spring heels, 1.10, 1.35, 1.00 and 1.75.
Other shoes, for children, Misses and Boys, prices are nnrked
down throughout.

Clot liino" and Go n t s Fu rn i s

12.1

5

Snyders Catsup, qts.
j?nydersFiut3

I3oots and Slioes.

Charger, flat heel boots, worth 3.25
Whale-bone- ,
flat heel, bargain at 5.00
Magnet Cowboy, cheap at 3.50
Cowboy's Pride, once worn, asked for again a 5.00 boot
Cowboy Medium fine calf 2.50 to
Chaimpion Cowboy, a Daisy at 0 00

ITals.

5

11

On Hand and for Sale !

All 5.5t Cowboy while and black hats
;
i
u
4.O0
"
A fine black or wlrte, broad brim, high crown hat. a bounty
A stylish dressy while hat, usually sells for 4.5o or 5.00
Another, a good looker and cheap at 3.25
Cheaper grades, we're ashamed to name the prices.

10

Sal Soda, per
Baking Soda lib pkg.
10 lb Sack salt

brao

Summer Dress (iooils, several pretty, new patterns
All other dress goods down at cost.

1

doz.

(iroeiiAvieh Uyo

7

l.:

ir

1

Bric-- a

striHST rrecRiynoxr.

For sale by

41
Aurora heavy
Fruit of the Loom cambric

till

!

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

Schilling's Best

i I

cabinet officer f;els$J,-00a year, and has an allowance for
stationery and for a private secretary.
As principal secretary of state fur
foreign affairs Lord Salisbury drew
ii year and $2,000 for a private secretary.
The lord president of the council
draws $10,000 a year, a.nd so do the presidents of the board of trade and agriculture.
is not
The Knpiish nttorney-penera- l
n member of the cabinet, but he draws
$21.000 a year and about $20,000 extra
An American

DS GO

For an cxtondcil timo

Star

FOREIGN GOSSIP.
England sent 3jO,OOu,000 message by
telephone last year, 37,000,000 moTe
than the year before.
France has set up about 300 monuments to more or les distinguished
l"i enchinen during the lost 25 years, and
thcie arc now 127 committees collecting'
money for more.
A statue of CathcUiicHU, the Veudcan
chief, set up in allreton village on private prounds, has been forcibly removed by the prefect of Maine rt Loire
and stored in the cellar of the prefecture.
Small diamonds have been din'overed
in the rand tnke.n from n hike formed
by the crr.trr of an extinct vcler.no in
'he Wilzies Iloek mounta;ns of Natal,
.vhie'i are beyond the hitherto known
'liamond fields.
Mars'ial Latinos' divorce from his
wife, frranted on Fruetidor 8 of the
' ear VIII. (August 25. JSUO), hus been
vtilid by the lVrpi;,riKHi courts.
Suit to ot it aside had been brought by
deseendiints of his divorced wife.
Mol her (onzava Keiuielly, who is said
to have been the eldest nun in Ireland,
died receñí ly at the Ursulina convent,
Bhi'
County Cork. The revereiwl
years at the con-cn- t.
mother had spent
ami was HS years old when she
died.
Fifty years ago England imported
three eggs a head for its population:
imported 40 fur each
la.t year
the whole lvumbcr being

10
10
7

6
8

00 lbs.

"

and
75

1.40

Grain.
Prairie hay per 100 lbs.
i
Oats

By-aw- s,

JPasnphleis, IStc,

75

1.75

You sheuld not let this opportunity pass without laying in n full Executed
supply of everything you need. At these unheard of price? you can
well afford to make an effort to invest heavily.
These prices an
P()T CASH. Absolutely nothing will be booked.

in a satisfactory mauner, at prices

commensurate

only with good work, and delivered yrhen promised.

TALIAFERRO BROS.
Vhite Oaks, N.

M.June 7th, 1897.

Iegal Accuracy

